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No. 1982-100

AN ACT

HB 223

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelating
to countiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” elimi-
natingtherequirementof courtapprovalforcommissionerstoperformcertain
actionsrelatingto institutionsandto acquire,sell or leasecertain landsand
buildingsandrequiringadeterminationof fair marketvalue.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2163, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
knownas “The CountyCode,” addedSeptember19, 1961 (P.1.1495,
No.638), the introductoryparagraphamendedJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.372,
No.200),is amendedto read:

Section2163. Powersand Duties.—Thecounty commissionersof
countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclassesshall have
thepowerandtheir dutyshallbe:

(1) To erect,equip,maintain,repair,alterandaddto institutionsfor
the careof dependents,and to equip, maintain,cultivateandimprove
farms,usingtheir producefor the supportof dependents,or if asurplus
of farm productsshouldexist, the commissionersmaysell the surplus
pursuantto section1805 of thisact. Any planfor theerectionor sub-
stantialalterationof aninstitutionmustbe approvedasto suitability by
theDepartmentof Public Welfarelandasto theamountof moneyto be
expendedby thecourtof commonpleasi.

(2) To paythe necessaryexpensesof landandbuildingsfor thecare
of dependentsandfarms.

Section2. Theheadingandsubsection(a)of section2305 of the act,
amendedJuly31, 1963 (P.L.372,No.200),areamendedto read:

Section2305. Acquiring andUsing Real Property;(CourtApprov-
al;] Exceptions.—(a) The countycommissionersmay purchasefor not
morethan thefair marketvalue, takeby gift, deviseor by thepowerof
eminentdomain,in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act,suchreal
propertyatthecountyseator in suchotherplaces,asmaybeauthorized
by law,as theydeemnecessaryfor thepurposesof acountycourthouse,
countyjail, prison,workhouse,detentionhouseor othercountybuild-
ing, andin countiesof thefourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses,
landsandbuildingsfor thecareof dependentsandfarms,eitherin acqui-
sitionof abuildingsuitablefor suchpurposes,or in theconstructionof a
new building, or in the alteration,includingenlargement,of anexisting
countybuilding. (Any purchaseherein authorized shall be subject to the
approval of the court of common pleas of the county as to purchase
price, and no such contract shall bind the County, nor shall any convey-
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ancebevalid until thecourthassoapprovedthepurchaseprice.] Thefair
marketvalueof real propertyin thecaseof a purchase shall be deter-
minedby the county commissionersin consultation with the county
assessor and two licensedreal estate brokers doing business within the
county. (In additionto suchapproval,anyJAnyacquisition-of-lands-and
buildings for the care of dependentsand farms shall be subject to
approvalof theDepartmentof PublicWelfareas to suitability.

Section 3. Section2305.1 of the act, added September 1, 1965
(P.L.452,No.230), isamendedto read:

Section2305.IL Acquiring and Developing Industrial Areas.—The
countycommissionersmaypurchase,takeby gift or devisereal property
within the county including Federal surplus real property, for the
purposeof developingthe samefor industrialuseunderalocal, regional
or countyplanandto expendfundsto bring utilities within suchcounty
industrialareaand to developsuch areafor industrialsites. (Any pur-
chasehereinauthorizedshall be subjectto theapprovalof the court of
commonpleasof the county as to the purchaseprice and no contract
shallbind the county,norshallanyconveyancebe valid until the court
hasapprovedthepurchaseprice. After the court hasapprovedthe pur-
chasepricethereof,the same] Thelandsopurchasedmaybedeveloped
asstatedandmaybesoldonly to alocal industrialdevelopmentcorpora-
tion~,upontheapprovalof thecourtof thepriceatwhichthe sameis to
besold].

Section4. Sections2306and2311 of theactareamendedto read:
Section2306. Authority to Sell or LeaseReal Property.—Theboard

of commissionersmaysellfornotlessthanthefair marketvalueor lease,
either aslessoror lessee,anyreal propertybelongingto the countyor to
otherswherethecountyis lessee.(In theeventof suchsale,or of a lease
aslessorunderwhich the lesseeacquireson aroyalty basisor otherwise
the right to drill for oil or gasor to mine or removecoal, stoneor other
mineral productsor to cut and removetrees, stumps,wood or other
forestproducts,the commissionersshall petitionthe court of common
pleas,settingforth a descriptionof thepropertyto besold or leasedand
the reasontbeirefor.J If the commissionersknow or havereasonto
believethat thepropertyto besold containsoil, gas,coal, stone,timber
or othermineralor forest productsof commercialvalue,suchknowledge
or belief shall be [statedtogetherwith thedescription.The court shall
thereuponfix a day for hearing,notice of whichshall be given] adver-
tisedtogetherwith thedescriptionoftheland inatleasttwo newspapers,
in saidcounty,of generalcirculation,oncea week for threeconsecutive
weeks. [After hearing,the court shall makesuch order and decreeas
shall seemright andproper.] Thefair marketvalueof realpropertyin
the case of a saleshall be determined by the county commissioners in
consultation with the county assessor and two licensedrealrestatebrokers
doingbusinesswithin thecounty. In thecaseof anyleaseof countyprop-
erty hereunder,suchproperty,with anyandall improvementsor addi-
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tionsthereonor thereto,shall, in the handsof the lessee,be subjectto
taxationby suchcountyandany otherpolitical subdivisiontherein,in
the samemanneras otherreal estatelocatedin the county. Suchtaxes
shallbelevied andassessedagainstandpaidby the lessee.This section
shallnot apply to leasesor salesof countypropertyor otherproperty
whichareotherwisespecificallyprovidedfor by law.

Section2311. Disposingof CountyPropertyfor OtherUses;Demo-
lition; Court Approvals.—Wheneveranynew county building is con-
structedto replaceacountybuildingno longer suitablefor the purposes
of its use,orwheneverthecountyhasor acquires,incidentto purchaseat
taxsaleor to anyotheracquisitionof landauthorizedby law, anybuild-
ing, title andinterestto whichis in thecoUnty, andanysuchreplacedor
acquiredbuildingis deemedno longersuitableornot suitablefor useasa
county building or for use as an auxiliary to anycountybuilding, the
countycommissionersmay(, with the approvalof thecourt of common
pleas,]devotesaidreplacedor acquiredbuildingto suchotherpublicuse
or purposeas shallbe foundsuitableandproper,includingawarmemo-
rial. Theymayl, with theapprovalof saidcourt,] conveyall orapartof
thetitle andinterestof the countyin suchbuilding, with or without the
landor apart of the landupon whichit is situate,eitherby sale or by
gift, to anypublic or charitableinstitutionsor to anypolitical subdivi-
sionssingly, incommon,or jointly, within thecounty.

The county commissionersmayremoveanysuchbuilding from one
locationto anotherwithin thecounty,(with theapprovalof thecourtof
commonpleas,]for thepurposeof enablingits useas acountybuilding
by virtueof its relocation.Thecommissionersmaycauseanysuchbuild-
ing to bedemolishedandremovedfrom landof the county,if of no use
to the countyI, uponthe approvalof the court of commonpleas,upon
duecauseshown].

Section 5. Subsections(a) and(b) of section2315 of the act,subsec-
tion (b)amendedApril 26, 1963(P.L.28,No.25),areamendedto read:

Section 2315. Authority andProcedurefor Acquiring, Constructing
or Altering County Buildings; Exceptions.—(a) The county commis-
sionersmaypurchaseor takeby gift anybuilding at the countyseator
elsewhereas authorizedby law deemedsuitableand properby them for
useas a county building. [No purchasethereofshall be made unless
approvedby the court of commonpleasof the countyas to suitability
andasto all termsof thecontract,includingthepurchaseprice.J

(1,) The countycommissionersmayprovide, in accordancewith this
section, for the constructionor alteration,including enlargementof a
countycourt house,countyjail, prison,workhouse,detentionhouseand
such othercountybuildings, as maybe requiredor authorizedby law.
Suchconstructionor alterationshall be doneatthecountyseator else-
whereas authorizedby law. Wheneverthecountycommissionersunder-
takeanysuchconstructionor alteration,theyshall causeto beprepared
plans and specificationstherefor. I, and shall submitsuch plans and
specificationsof anycountycourt house,countyjail, prison,workhouse
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or detentionhomeas areapprovedby themto thejudgesof thecourtof
commonpleasfor approval.If the said court, upondueconsideration
andsuchhearingsandothermeasuresas it may desire,approvethe said
plans andspecificationsas submittedor as modified, the] Thecounty
commissionersmaysecurebidsfor thecontractor contractsinvolved in
theconstructionor alterationinaccordancewith this act.Any suchcon-
tractor contractsshall be madeas provided by this act~,but shall, in
addition,be subjectto the approvalof the court of commonpleasas
beingin accordancewith theplansandspecificationsapprovedby it, and
otherwiseproperand authorizedby law. The said court may, in each
case,follow suchprocedures,hearsuchwitnesses,or call for suchevi-
dence,asshallinform itsjudgmentsregardingsuchapprov-aisl.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayofApril, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


